Product User Manual
BN13V-154-2k mini-HP
A. INTRODUCTION
Congratula ons on purchasing a high quality BlueNova® product.
This document covers product installa on, opera on, troubleshoo ng, safety & maintenance instruc ons,
storage guidelines as well as emergency & ﬁrst aid procedures.
Please do not discard this document as it contains valuable informa on that might have to be referenced at a
later stage.
Should you have any queries, kindly contact BlueNova® Technical Support:
' Oﬃce: +27 21 205 2000

* E-mail: support@bluenova.co.za

B. COMPONENT DIAGRAM
BN13V-154-2k mini-HP requires no assembly before installa on:
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C. INSTALLATION
The following highlighted values must be set on the inverter/charger. Note: Disable equalisa on.
Parameter
V high cutoﬀ

Cell V

Value

3.85 V

15.4 V

V high set

3.51 V

14.1 V

V bypass
V ﬂoat
V
reconnect
V low set
V low cutoﬀ

3.5 V
3.45 V

14.0 V
13.8 V

3.2 V

12.8 V

3.0 V

12.0 V

2.85 V

11.4 V

Comment
Over voltage. Ba ery will isolate automa cally.
100% SoC. Constant voltage set point. Charger must pause
un l V ﬂoat is reached.
Internal set to ba ery for balancing.
Charger must reconnect when this voltage is reached.
Mains or generator must reconnect to charge ba eries.
Inverter must switch oﬀ the load.
Under-voltage. Ba ery will isolate automa cally.

IMPORTANT: Voltage calibra on
Please note that some inverters/chargers measure ba ery voltage inaccurately.
Compare the voltage values displayed by the inverter/charger with that of a calibrated voltmeter.
If the actual voltage diﬀers by more than 100mV from that measured by the inverter/charger, apply t his
diﬀerence to the highlighted values above (i.e. if actual voltage = 28V while inverter voltage = 28.3V,
the voltage diﬀerence = 0.3V should be subtracted from each of the set values above).
D. LOCAL MONITORING: OLED DISPLAY
Immediately a er switching the ba ery on, the integrated OLED will display the following pages:
Display

MHP_1.9

MINI_HP
13V_154_2
VICTRON 250

Parallel
Batteries
N = 1

Page

Descrip on

Start-up splash page

Displays the company logo, as well as the BMMC
ﬁrmware version (for 1 second).

Follow-up splash page

The ﬁrst two lines display product name informa on.
The last line displays serial communica on ﬁrmware
and associated BAUD rate (for 8 seconds).

Parallel conﬁg. page

Displays parallel conﬁgura on informa on, if any
(for 1 second). If N=1, the ba ery has not been
conﬁgured to be parallel-connected.
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Naviga ng main pages:
A er the above pages have been displayed, the main page (see table below, ﬁrst row ) will be displayed.
Press the Scroll bu on (above the ba ery’s power switch ) to scroll to the following page in sequence:
Page

Descrip on

Vbat:13.31V
Ibat:0.000A
SOC :99.00%

MAIN PAGE

Line 1: Ba ery voltage.
Line 2: Current (a nega ve value indicates discharge).
Line 3: State-of-charge (es mated).

Energy out:
0.029kWh
SOH:100.0%

Total energy discharged &
ba ery state-of-health

Line 1 & 2 display the total energy that has been
discharged from the ba ery since produc on.
Line 3: State-of-health (calculated, based on above).

Cell voltage summary

Line 1: Highest cell voltage (actual).
Line 2: Lowest cell voltage (actual).
Line 3: Indicates a submenu, in this case: cell voltages.
See next table below for more informa on.

Temperature

Displays the ambient temperature inside the
enclosure of the ba ery.

Error state

Displays the current error state of the ba ery.

Conﬁgura on summary

Line 1: BMMC ﬁrmware version
Line 2: Generated hash code, for internal use.
Line 3: Summary of parallel conﬁgura on.

Override prompt

Press and hold the Scroll bu on to ini ate override.
See F. TROUBLESHOOTING below for more info.

Display

Vch: 3.330V
Vcl: 3.320V
Vc info ->

Temp:25.00C

State
OK

FW:MHP_1.9
G#:636d2237
PO:N=1 I=1

OVERRIDE?
PRESS+HOLD

The display will jump back to the Main page again if the Scroll bu on is pressed (not held) on the last page.
Accessing submenus:
To check individual cell voltages, scroll to the Cell voltage summary page above, then press & hold the Scroll
bu on for about one second. Once released, the following pages can be scrolled through in sequence:
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Display
Vc1: 3.320V
Vc2: 3.325V
Vc3: 3.325V

Page

Descrip on

Voltage: cells 1 – 3

Line 1: Cell 1 voltage.
Line 2: Cell 2 voltage.
Line 3: Cell 3 voltage.

Voltage: cell 4

Line 1: Cell 4 voltage.

Vc4: 3.330V

The display will jump back to the ﬁrst page again if the Scroll bu on is pressed (not held) on the last page.
Press & hold the Scroll bu on to exit the cell voltage submenu and return to the Cell voltage summary page.
E. PARALLEL CONFIGURATION: NON-SERIAL (excl. CANBUS Communica on)
BlueNova ba eries with ﬁrmware version 5.4 and higher include Mul Cap™ func onality. The procedure below
describes how to correctly enable this func onality on parallel connected ba eries:
1. Switch oﬀ all ba eries.
2. Interconnect (daisy-chain) all ba eries with standard RJ45 network cables.
3. Wait at least 5 seconds in between switching on consecu ve ba eries. This allows each ba ery to assign
itself a comms slot based on the PO traﬃc on the bus.
4. Switch on and brieﬂy press both bu ons together before the startup screens are ﬁnished (within about 5sec
of startup). This triggers a once-oﬀ prompt to ask how many units are expected to run in parallel. This screen
looks as follows:
Parallel
Batteries?
01 conf 0/3

<<The current selec on is shown on the 3 rd line on the le (01 in the example),
and the number of conﬁrma ons are shown on the right (0/3 in the example).

5. The installer should press the bu on on the le ('ESC') to key in the expected number of ba eries (it will go
up to 10 and then wrap again to 1). When the correct number is reached, it must be conﬁrmed by pressing
the right hand bu on ('SEL') 3 mes. The following message should then be displayed:
INPUT
CONFIRMED
P.Bat = 1

<<The 3rd line on the display will now show the number previously selected.
The ba ery stores this conﬁgura on and will not ask for it when power is cycled in
future, unless the above steps are repeated from (1)

The ba ery stores this conﬁgura on and will not ask for it when power is cycled in future, except if both ESC and
SEL bu ons are pressed during any of the connected ba eries’ startup sequence. Therefore, whenever the
number of physically connected batteries change, the installer should re-conﬁgure ALL ba eries with the new
number by following the procedure above, from step 1.
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For example, if 5 ba eries are running in parallel and one needs to be disconnected for maintenance, the
remaining 4 should be reconﬁgured with P.Bat=4. This can be done one at a me to avoid cri cal loss of power
between the inverter and ba eries.
Please note: A er correctly conﬁguring parallel-connected ba eries with Mul Cap™ func onality,
switch each connected battery on. The inverter should not be connected to the load at this point.
Shortly a er comple ng automated self-diagnos c, the contactor of each ba ery will close.
This might take several seconds (up to 2 minutes), depending on the number of units connected.

F. PARALLEL CONFIGURATION: SERIAL (incl. CANBUS Communica on)
From v5.4 onwards, ba eries in parallel communicate their state, opera ng parameters etc. with each other via
CAN bus. A straight through network cable connec on (RJ45) should be used to daisy-chain all ba eries and
colour control / inverter on a single bus.
Ba eries in parallel will automa cally be conﬁgured with their Parallel Opera on (PO) mode according to
informa on shared on the CAN bus. Possible modes are Prime, Non-prime and Startup.
Only one ba ery on the bus will be prime, normally the one with the highest capacity. In cases of mul ple
highest capacity ba eries, e.g. two 24k's and one 16k, the 24k with the lowest unique ID will be prime.
The Prime will consolidate all ba eries' opera ng parameters and transmit this combined info to the Inverter
and/or colour control etc.
Parallel Opera on status is shown on the 2 nd last page on the display. See example below:
State
OK
123:3 PO:2P

<<The 3rd line of the display in this example should be understood as follows:
123BMS installed, status = 3 (OK). Parallel Opera on conﬁgured for 2 x ba eries in
parallel. This one has been assigned Prime.

G. TROUBLESHOOTING
Display
State
Err
BmsCRCfail
State
Err
BmsCelComs

Descrip on/cause

Troubleshoo ng steps

BMS internal

Please contact BlueNova Technical Support.
This error is used during produc on for debugging.
This should not be encountered in the ﬁeld.

BMS communica on error

Please contact BlueNova Technical Support.
This error is used during produc on for debugging.
This should not be encountered in the ﬁeld.
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State
Err
BmsCommsTO

BMS communica on not
present

State
Err
BmsBadData

Please contact BlueNova Technical Support.
Data out-of-range / corrupt This error is used during produc on for debugging.
This should not be encountered in the ﬁeld.

Please contact BlueNova Technical Support.
This error is used during produc on for debugging.
This should not be encountered in the ﬁeld.

Over-charge

1. Check inverter/charger se ngs.
2. Check & note all cell voltages on the ba ery
display.
3. Contact BlueNova Technical Support.

State
Err
VcellUNDER

Over-discharge

1. Check inverter/charger se ngs.
2. Check & note all cell voltages on the ba ery
display.
3. Contact BlueNova Technical Support.

State
Err
+I_i2tOVER

Max. charge current
exceeded

1. Check inverter/charger se ngs.
2. Contact BlueNova Technical Support.

State
Err
-I_i2tOVER

Max. discharge current
exceeded

1. Check inverter/charger se ngs.
2. Contact BlueNova Technical Support.

State
Err
Tcell HIGH

Temperature range max.
exceeded

1. Check inverter/charger se ngs.
2. Contact BlueNova Technical Support.

State
Err
Tcell LOW

Temperature range min.
exceeded

1. Check inverter/charger se ngs.
2. Contact BlueNova Technical Support.

State
Err
VprechFAIL

Pre-charge failure

1. Check fuses & connec ons.
2. Disconnect inverter(s) / charger(s) from AC
input & output. Disconnect MPPT’s.
3. Switch ba ery on to check.
4. Reconnect inverter(s) / charger(s).

State
Err
Fuse Error

Fuse error

1. Check external fuses & connec ons.
2. Switch the ba ery oﬀ, then back on.

State
Err
Vcell OVER
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H. SAFETY & MAINTENANCE
1.
2.
3.
4.
I.

Do not short circuit the ba ery terminals.
Do not use the ba ery without a BlueNova® approved integrated BMS solu on.
Do not disassemble, pierce, cut or in any way physically alter any part of the ba ery.
Do not burn, incinerate or otherwise subject the ba ery to extreme heat.

BATTERY STORAGE GUIDELINES
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Ensure that the ba ery is switched oﬀ when stored.
Disconnect the communica on cable.
Always store ba eries in a cool and well-ven lated area – ideally 25°C ± 3°C.
Store away from moisture and heat.
Do not store ba eries upside down for overly long periods.
Check the open circuit voltage of stored ba eries at least once per month. In order to prevent Deep
Discharge Lockout (DDL) mode, recharge ba eries suﬃciently and frequently enough to prevent the open
circuit voltage falling below 10V.
7. Ensure that the stored ba ery’s state of charge is above 50% at all mes. 100% SOC is op mal.
J.

EMERGENCY & FIRST AID
1. In case of ﬁre
a. Evacuate danger zone. Open ven la on in the room.
b. Ex nguish ﬁre with a CO2 ﬁre ex nguisher.
2. Skin contact
a. Wash immediately with soap and water.
b. If irrita on persists, seek medical a en on.
3. Eye contact
a. Rinse eyes immediately with clean water for at least 15 minutes.
b. Seek medical a en on immediately a erwards.
4. Inges on
a. Refrain from taking any eme c or vomit-inducing medicine.
b. Seek medical a en on immediately.
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